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To,

All DGS approved Maritime Training Institutes.

Sub: Nomination for Sagar Samman Awards - 2023 -res.
Dear Sir,

AsyouareawarethattheNationalMaritimeDayiscelebratedeveryyearon5sAprilin

"o--"-oi".tio. 
of the maiden voyage of the frrst Indian Vessel "S.S. LOYLTy owned by M/s.

s"irrai. st""- Navigation company-from Mumbai to Irndon on 56 April, 1919. The National

M;tir"" Day recogf-rizes the sirvices of seafarers and services of persons and org-anizations

"onrr""t"a 
#th primotion and development of national maritime industry by giving them

awards, scholarship and facilitations.

2. The.t{ational Maritime Day' (NMD} synonymous with the'l\ilerchant Navy week' is
propo"J t be observed from the 3b.r,March,2023 (Thursday) to 5th April, 2O23. (Wednesday).

it is furttrer to inform that as suggested by Ministry of Home Affairs and Ministry of Ports,

Sfrippi"g & Waterways, Gort. of 1idia, tfre NMDC (Cen11al) Committee reduced the number of

a*i,.as'U, continuing three (03) 'lndividual - based Awards' and changed the others
.Institution/ Entity bas-ed Awards'into ranking system. on this occasion, following awards wili

be given:

(u .sagar sarnman varuaa Award': This is the highest category of such awards, granted

ioi 
"o.rS"tJ.rtty 

exceptional and outsta.nd.ingly all-round and leadership contributions made by

^r, 
irrdiuidr.t in the- maritime sector, over time. The award would consist of a statue of l,ord

Varuna, Certificate and a Citation.

l2l,sagarSanmaoAgardforExcellence":Thisisthesecondhighestcategoryofsuch
,:ri.ra", g.irt.a for meritoriously excellent contributions, of a very high order' made -all-round
ana cons"i"tentty by an individual in the maritime sector, over time. The award would consist

of a Ship Model, Certificate and a Citation'

(3l.SagarSammanAwardforGallantry":Thisawardisrecognitionofanexceptionalact
Li'ort"t"rriirg bravery demonstrated in extraordinarily adverse circumstances in a maritime

situation, including at risk to one's life'

(41 "Recognltiou of outstaading Marltlme Trat'1'g Inatltutes": This will.be by way of

iol*d ,""og.r'ition of the exceptionaicontributions m1!e bV three such entiti€s, in each of the

irr.". li."tft"a categories, ior advancing the cause of human resource development and skill

up-gradation.

(51 "Recogaitlor of outstalallEg Indlan shtp-owalng compaules": This will be by way of

ioimal recogn-ition of the all_round and consistent contributions made by three of the best

Indian ship_owni.rg "o-proi." 
for progressing the car.rse of the Indian merchant shipping flag,

i;;l."iiil;"".g" ""rra 
-"riti^. s"i.ty"a secuiity and marine environmental pollution control.
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(61 "Recognltrotr of outstardhg Indian Employer of Seafarer,: This will be by way offormal recognition of the consistently outstandi;g J."tril"li""" -;. 
';; ,#;i',n" 0"",Indian employers for advancing the overa-ll *3[.r. -.r 

"..r-".",- irr"irJt!" J.."tio, orsustainable employment opportunities.

l7l "Recognltlon of outstalrdirg Forergn Employer of ladran seafarers.: This will be byway of formal recognition of the consistenily outsian-ding contributions made by three of thebest foreign- emplovers of Indian seafareri in each .i th. ;;;; td."i'r?,li L"*'"1*, ,".advancing the overalr werfare of seafarers, including creation .r 
"""i"r".ur"-ffioymentopportunities.

(81 "Recoglrltiotr of outstandrug Indraa portD: This wilr be by way of formal recognition ofthe consrstently outstanding contributions made by three of the rest lnaan-ports illligr, tl.i.best-in-class and globally oriented infrastructire, operational efficiencies, benchmarks,innovations and b€st practices.

(91 "Recognrtion of outstardrng rndran Termrnar,: This will be by way of formalrecognition of the consistentry outstanding contributions made by three of the best IndianTerminals through their best-in-c1."". 
"I-rd 

globally orientea irri."ar"i".i I'plr.tio.rrrefficiencies, benchmarks, innovations and best piactices.

3' The National Maritime Day celebrations (central) committee invites nominations forawarding the above categories to eminent per"on"7 companies eligible as -e.rtior.J "tou. anato confer the same to the recipients on th. occasion of the ?0,' rvrtro.rJ- rrta.itim. oayCelebrations (Main Function) on Str April 2O23 (Wednesilay).

L:--^ lt_i"_ therefore, requested- that nomination(s) from your organization for the aboveNMDC-2023 awards (for the.perlod 1 Januar5r ZOii to 31* Decem'ber ZOiit -ry*tir,Ory U"sent.to us separately with ful details of nominees latest by 6th March, zoza, so ;;t ih, "r-"can be examined and evaluated by_the committee, appoirited for the purpose. tt e .ro-r.ratro.,received after the due date will not be considered for ivaluation.

5. For further information with regard to guidelines on the above awards, you may kindlyvisit our website namely deshipoine. eov.in so a-s to download the guidelines.

Yours faithfully,

\l

(Dr. Raut PJdurang K.)
74 ).1 241J.

Deputy Director General of Shipping &
Member Secretary, NMDC (Central) Committee.

Tel:-O22-257 52 2
Email: nmdc-dg@nic.in

Encl: As above.

copy to: DDG (E-cov) with a request to upload the Guidelines for NMDC Award 2022 on DGS
Website.


